All the tools to make
smashing your goal...

YOUR FUNDRAISING!

MISSION: POSSIBLE!

1. Sell sell sell!

2. Talk to your boss!

Declutter and have a virtual garage sale!
List your ‘pre-loved’ goodies on websites
like Gumtree or Facebook Marketplace.
Let people know that the money is going
toward your World’s Greatest Shave goal
and you might snag a better deal!

Ask your employer to match your
fundraising. Get the whole organisation
involved (form a big team and get
shaving together!) then hold your virtual
shave at the same time for the ultimate
team bonding session.

Did you know!
Shavers who ask for a specific amount raise nearly twice as much
as those who don’t. Your sponsors will be more generous if they
understand the impact their donation will make to Aussie families
facing blood cancer.

$3o provides an information

pack to a family to help them prepare
for the challenges ahead following a
scary and confronting new diagnosis.

$53 means that a family is

provided with the emotional support
they need from a Blood Cancer
Support Coordinator as they face the
overwhelming decisions that follow a
new diagnosis.

World’s Greatest Shave

$8o

provides the first night
of accommodation for a family who
has urgently relocated for life-saving
treatment with nowhere to stay. They
can stay with us as long as they need
with your support.

4. Ask everyone!

5. Raffle it!

Family and friends should be the first
on your list, along with colleagues, local
businesses and classmates. Who else
can you think of? Send them an email or
SMS and keep this checklist handy as a
memory jogger.

Reach out to local businesses that might
want to boost business by gifting a prize
or voucher to use in the future. You can
raffle these off by promising a raffle entry
for every $5 donated to your fundraising
page. It’s a boost for you AND the
business! Win-Win! Be sure to check your
state government’s requirements before
holding a raffle.

Neighbours
Kids’ sports club
Local shops
Clients & customers
School friends
Overseas family & friends
Childcare
Past colleagues
Children’s friends’ parents
Volunteer group
Health professionals – doctor, dentist
Hairdresser
Extended family & in-laws

6. Get crafty!
Do you have a unique skill, the ability

to draw or a secret obsession with
making homemade jewellery? Auction it
off online! Do a live stream online auction
or just put a post up offering your skilled
reward in exchange for a donation. You
could even spark your next side hustle!

7. Tools and gadgets!
We’ve created heaps of resources you can use to
remind people to donate to you at every opportunity!
Check them out on the Useful Resources section of
the World’s Greatest Shave website!

For more tips, give us a call on 1800 500 088

